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Rev�ew Ar t �c le  /  Derleme

Alternat�ve prote�n sources �n susta�nable sports nutr�t�on

Sürdürüleb�l�r spor beslenmes�nde alternat�f prote�n kaynakları
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ABSTRACT

The rapid increase in the world’s population leads to an increase in food demand. As a matter of fact, it is predicted that consumption of animal prote‐
in will double by 2050. However, increased consumption of animal protein raises climate crisis concerns as it may lead to an increased carbon and
water footprint and more land use. Therefore, a sustainable sports nutrition concept is emerging for athletes with high animal protein consumption. As
an alternative to animal protein sources, new protein sources are considered that can be used in athletes. In this review, the effects of plant, insect,
fungal and algae-based protein sources on body composition, performance, and recovery by athletes were examined. Findings from the limited cur‐
rent literature reveal that: 1) vegetable protein sources are cost-effective and environmentally friendly, but they are low in sulfur containing essential
amino acids, and must be consumed in large portions; 2) insect-based products have higher quality and higher protein content, but there is no con‐
sumption habit in many cultures; 3) although mycoproteins and microalgae have high protein content, they are not widely used yet due to their high
production costs. In the future, it is expected that with the increase in awareness of the possible effects of animal protein production on the climate
crisis, interest and research on alternative protein sources for sustainable sports nutrition will increase.
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ÖZ

Dünya nüfusundaki hızlı artış gıda talebini de arttırmaktadır. Nitekim hayvansal protein tüketiminin 2050 yılına kadar iki katına çıkacağı ön görülmektedir.
Ancak hayvansal protein tüketimindeki artış, su ayak izi artışı ve daha çok arazi kullanımına bağlı olarak iklim krizi endişelerini beraberinde getirebilmek‐
tedir. Bu durum, yüksek hayvansal protein tüketen  sporcular için de sürdürülebilir bir spor beslenmesi kavramının gelişmesine yol açmış olup hayvan‐
sal protein kaynaklarına alternatif olarak sporcularda kullanılabilecek yeni protein kaynakları ilgi çekmeye başlamıştır. Bu derlemede bitki, böcek, mantar
ve alg bazlı alternatif protein kaynaklarının besin kalitesi ve sporcularda vücut kompozisyonu, performans ya da toparlanmaya yönelik kullanımları ele
alınmaktadır. Sınırlı sayıdaki çalışmalar değerlendirildiğinde; 1) Bitkisel protein kaynaklarının uygun maliyetli ve çevre dostu olmakla beraber kükürtlü
esansiyel amino asitlerden fakir olması ve büyük porsiyonlarda tüketilmesi gerekliliği dezavantaj oluşturmaktadır, 2) Böcek bazlı ürünler ise daha kaliteli
ve yüksek protein içeriklidir ancak birçok toplumda tüketim alışkanlığı bulunmamaktadır, 3) Mikoproteinler ve mikroalgler ise yüksek protein içerikli olsa‐
lar da yüksek üretim maliyetleri nedeniyle henüz yaygın olarak kullanılmamaktadır. Önümüzdeki yıllarda hayvansal protein üretiminin iklim krizine olası
etkilerine dair farkındalığın artmasıyla birlikte sürdürülebilir bir spor beslenmesi için alternatif protein kaynaklarına olan ilginin ve araştırmaların hız kaza‐
nacağı ön görülmektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Bitki bazlı protein, böcek bazlı protein, mikoprotein, mikroalg bazlı protein, sürdürülebilir spor beslenmesi

INTRODUCTION
It �s est�mated that the world populat�on w�ll be 9.5 b�ll�on
�n 2050, and th�s w�ll s�gn�f�cantly �ncrease the demand for
food resources. Indeed, accord�ng to the report of the Food
and Agr�culture Organ�zat�on (FAO), consumpt�on of an�-
mal prote�n �s expected to double �n 2050, and th�s �ncrease
may tr�gger the cl�mate cr�s�s (1). Increase �n an�mal prote�n
product�on leads to an �ncreased water footpr�nt and more
land use for breed�ng more an�mals and may be a major ca-
use of deforestat�on, land degradat�on, water pollut�on,
and desert�f�cat�on (2). In add�t�on, an�mal prote�n produc-
t�on can cause more greenhouse gas product�on than vege-
table prote�n product�on (2,3).

Increased consumpt�on of an�mal prote�n may have a nega-
t�ve �mpact on �nd�v�dual health, as well as �ncreased gre-
enhouse gas em�ss�ons and b�od�vers�ty loss (4). Consump-
t�on of meat and processed meat products �n excess of the
recommended amounts can lead to h�gh �ntakes of satura-
ted fatty ac�ds. Th�s �s assoc�ated w�th many d�seases, espe-
c�ally card�ovascular d�sease and �ntest�nal cancers (1). For
th�s reason, �nterest �n alternat�ve prote�n sources �s �ncre-
as�ng due to the�r poss�ble �nd�v�dual and global benef�ts,
and �t �s expected that susta�nable prote�n sources w�ll be
�nvest�gated more �n future stud�es.

The concept of susta�nable nutr�t�on also emerges �n athlete
populat�ons where an�mal prote�n consumpt�on �s the h�g-
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hest. Reduc�ng the consumpt�on of an�mal prote�n sources
and prote�n supplements, as well as susta�nable nutr�t�on
recommendat�ons such as reduc�ng food waste and packa-
ged foods, �s the bas�s of susta�nable sports nutr�t�on (5).
W�th�n the scope of th�s rev�ew, plant, �nsect, fungus, and
algae-based new prote�n sources that can be consumed as
an alternat�ve to an�mal prote�n sources for susta�nable
sports nutr�t�on were exam�ned w�th respect to the�r nutr�t�-
onal qual�ty and the�r e�ects on body compos�t�on, perfor-
mance, and recovery �n athletes.

The Importance of Prote�n �n Sports Nutr�t�on

In 1816, French phys�olog�st Franco�s Magend�e po�nted out
to the need for n�trogen (N) food �n the d�et to susta�n l�fe.
Later, �n 1838, the term "prote�n" ("prote�os" �n Greek: pr�-
mary) was used by Gerard J. Mulder to denote a rad�cal con-
ta�n�ng complex n�trogen �n both an�mal and plant mater�-
als. A var�ety of prote�ns are found �n the musculoskeletal
system (collagen, act�n, and myos�n), c�rculat�on (album�n
and globul�n), hormones, enzymes, and neurotransm�tters
(6). As a matter of fact, skeletal muscles, wh�ch const�tute
approx�mately 40% of the body mass of a healthy �nd�v�du-
al, conta�n 50-75% of all body prote�ns and account for 30-
50% of the whole body prote�n turnover (7). All prote�ns
w�th�n the body are made up of am�no ac�ds. Therefore, for
a healthy prote�n synthes�s and degradat�on cycle (prote�n
turnover), the synthes�s of non-essent�al am�no ac�ds that
can be synthes�zed by the human body and the su��c�ent
�ntake of essent�al am�no ac�ds that cannot be synthes�zed
�s extremely �mportant.

Athletes have a h�gher da�ly prote�n requ�rement because
the�r muscle prote�n turnover �s faster than that of seden-
tary �nd�v�duals and the�r muscular adaptat�ons are at the�r
peak (8). Wh�le 0.8 g/kg of prote�n �ntake �s su��c�ent for a
sedentary �nd�v�dual, the Internat�onal Soc�ety of Sports
Nutr�t�on (ISSN) recommends 1.4-2.0 g/kg/day prote�n �nta-
ke for athletes to �ncrease and ma�nta�n muscle mass. H�g-
her prote�n �ntake (2.3-3.1 g/kg/day) �s recommended for re-
s�stance tra�n�ng athletes to ma�nta�n lean body mass (9).

When the recommended prote�n requ�rements cannot be
met, the rate of prote�n synthes�s decreases, and degradat�-
on �ncreases due to the lack of am�no ac�ds requ�red for the
synthes�s of new prote�ns. Among these am�no ac�ds, espe-
c�ally leuc�ne, �soleuc�ne and val�ne, wh�ch are �n the
branched-cha�n am�no ac�ds (BCAA) group of essent�al
am�no ac�ds, �ncrease the rate of prote�n synthes�s by prov�-
d�ng d�rect mTOR act�vat�on (10).

Wh�le an�mal prote�n sources such as meat, m�lk, and eggs
are known as h�gh qual�ty prote�n sources due to the�r h�gh
BCAA content and b�oava�lab�l�ty, legumes and cereal pro-

te�ns are accepted as low-qual�ty prote�n sources. However,
�n recent years, �t has been shown that vegetable prote�n
sources st�mulate prote�n synthes�s to the same extent as
an�mal prote�n sources prov�ded that they are consumed �n
an amount to prov�de the same am�no ac�d content and
supplemented w�th other foods r�ch �n m�ss�ng am�no ac�ds
(11).

On the other hand, although an�mal prote�n sources r�ch �n
BCAAs are cr�t�cal for the ma�ntenance of muscle prote�n
synthes�s, the an�mal �ndustry establ�shed to obta�n an�mal
prote�n �s not su��c�ent to meet the �ncreas�ng demand �n
the world. Moreover, as ment�oned prev�ously, th�s �ndustry
may be harmful to nature, espec�ally w�th �ncreased green-
house gas product�on, and �t has negat�ve e�ects on health.
For all these reasons, the search for alternat�ve prote�n so-
urces accelerates. In th�s regard, plant-based prote�ns, �n-
sect-based prote�ns, mycoprote�ns, and m�croalgae-based
prote�ns are prom�s�ng, although each has �ts advantages
and d�sadvantages (F�gure 1). These alternat�ve prote�n so-
urces and the�r use �n sports nutr�t�on are d�scussed �n de-
ta�l below.

F�gure 1.  Advantages and d�sadvantages of
alternat�ve prote�n sources.

Plant-Based Prote�ns

Plant-based prote�n sources are good alternat�ves to an�mal
prote�n sources due to the�r r�ch essent�al am�no ac�d con-
tent and low cost (12). Soybeans and legumes are the most
preferred foods among vegetable prote�n sources, wh�le ot-
her foods such as beans and nuts can be used more rarely.
Plant-based prote�ns are used, espec�ally �n vegan and ve-
getar�an d�ets. On the other hand, they are �ncreas�ngly pre-
ferred by omn�vores due to the�r low cost, env�ronmental
fr�endl�ness, and pos�t�ve e�ects on health. Plant-based d�-
ets reduce the r�sk of d�abetes, hypertens�on, card�ovascu-
lar d�seases, cholesterol and blood l�p�d levels, obes�ty, and
many types of cancer and mortal�ty (13,14). For example,
consum�ng a cup of beans, ch�ckpeas, or lent�ls for 90 days
reduced the rest�ng heart rate by n�ne beats and th�s value
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�s equ�valent to the e�ect of 250 hours of runn�ng (14). Pre-
ferr�ng plant-based prote�n sources �nstead of an�mal prote-
�n sources �n the d�et for 12 weeks was found to be e�ect�ve
�n decreas�ng blood cholesterol levels (13).

As for the nutr�t�onal qual�ty of plant-based prote�ns, they
are r�ch �n �avono�ds, f�ber, and prote�n (12). For example,
soybeans are a type of legume that �s r�ch �n both h�gh-qu-
al�ty prote�ns and fats. It conta�ns approx�mately 36% pro-
te�n, 15% soluble and 15% �nsoluble carbohydrates, and
%18 fat. It has the h�ghest prote�n content among cereals
and other legumes (15). Peas are vegetables conta�n�ng var�-
ous m�nerals, v�tam�ns, f�ber, carbohydrates, and prote�n.
The ma�n component of peas �s starch, wh�ch makes up
50% of �ts dry form (16). Although peas are r�ch �n prote�n
content, about 24%, the�r meth�on�ne am�no ac�d content �s
l�m�ted. Legumes are another plant-based food group r�ch
�n prote�n, wh�ch conta�ns about tw�ce as much prote�n as
whole-gra�n cereals such as wheat, oats, barley and r�ce.
Legumes are a good source of essent�al am�no ac�ds, espec�-
ally leuc�ne, threon�ne, and phenylalan�ne, but they are
poor �n meth�on�ne and cyste�ne (17). When the am�no ac�d
contents of plant and an�mal prote�ns are compared, most
plant-based prote�ns conta�n less leuc�ne and essent�al
am�no ac�ds than an�mal prote�ns. However, �t has been sta-
ted that �f consumed su��c�ently, plant-based prote�ns can
be as e�ect�ve as an�mal prote�ns �n �ncreas�ng prote�n synt-
hes�s (18).

The E�ects of Plant-Based Prote�ns on Athletes

Stud�es compar�ng the e�ects of plant-based prote�ns and
an�mal prote�ns reported s�m�lar changes �n body compos�-
t�on (19-25), muscle prote�n synthes�s (26,27), performance
�ncrease (19-21, 23-25) and reduct�on �n muscle damage (28-
30). For example, the consumpt�on of 24 g of whey or pea
prote�n before and a�er exerc�se, and between meals on
non-tra�n�ng days dur�ng an 8-week h�gh-�ntens�ty funct�-
onal tra�n�ng program resulted �n s�m�lar outcomes �n body
compos�t�on, muscle th�ckness, strength, and power (19). In
vegan and omn�vorous �nd�v�duals, 1.6 g/kg prote�n �ntake
from vegetable or an�mal sources dur�ng a 12-week res�stan-
ce tra�n�ng program �ncreased muscle strength and mass
s�m�larly (20).

Another study found that consumpt�on of 50 g of pea prote-
�n or whey prote�n dur�ng a 12-week res�stance tra�n�ng
program led to s�m�lar �ncreases �n muscle th�ckness (22).
Soybean and an�mal prote�n consumpt�on dur�ng res�stan-
ce exerc�se tra�n�ng s�m�larly �ncreased da�ly muscle prote-
�n synthes�s (26). As a matter of fact, a meta-analys�s reve-
aled that the consumpt�on of an�mal prote�n or soy, pea
and r�ce prote�ns dur�ng res�stance tra�n�ng a�ects lean
mass and muscle strength s�m�larly (23). In another meta-

analys�s (21), stud�es �nvolv�ng part�c�pants �n d��erent age
groups (18-38 years and 61-67 years), consum�ng prote�n
rang�ng from 18 to 85 g per day and tra�n�ng for 6 to 36 we-
eks were exam�ned. Th�s study (21) reported no d��erences
�n bench press power, squat/leg press power, or lean body
mass between consumpt�on of soy prote�n and an�mal
prote�n.

S�m�lar results are ava�lable for other vegetable prote�n so-
urces. For example, consum�ng r�ce or whey prote�n comb�-
ned w�th res�stance tra�n�ng for e�ght weeks resulted �n s�-
m�lar �mprovements �n body compos�t�on, as an �ncrease �n
lean mass and a decrease �n fat mass (24,25), and s�m�lar
outcomes �n muscle strength (24,25) and anaerob�c perfor-
mance (25). Intake of 30 g of wheat, m�lk, or wheat + m�lk
prote�n a�er exerc�se s�m�larly �ncreased the rate of myof�b-
r�llar prote�n synthes�s (27).

Several stud�es exam�ned the e�ects of d��erent prote�n so-
urces on muscle damage (28-30). No d��erence was obser-
ved �n muscle damage, �n�ammat�on (CRP) or delayed
muscle soreness markers between whey prote�n or pea pro-
te�n consumpt�on �n athletes or non-obese (BMI<30) men
a�er f�ve days of 90-m�n whole body eccentr�c exerc�ses
(28). Shenoy et al. (29) also stated that consumpt�on of �so-
lated soy prote�n dur�ng a four week chron�c exerc�se per�-
od, wh�ch may cause muscle damage, can help muscle re-
covery. Consum�ng 18 g of wheat prote�n a�er soccer exerc�-
se was also assoc�ated w�th decreased serum creat�ne k�na-
se levels, suppress�ng the onset of delayed muscle �njury
(30).

In summary, current l�terature po�nts that plant-based pro-
te�ns �ncrease muscle prote�n synthes�s, and reduce muscle
damage as much as an�mal sources. However, the s�ze of
the port�ons that must be consumed �n order to get the ne-
cessary prote�n from plant sources poses a challenge for
athletes. Nevertheless, �t �s pred�cted that, w�th the produc-
t�on of �solated pure prote�ns from plant sources, vegetable
prote�ns may start to replace an�mal prote�ns (5). In add�t�-
on to vegetable prote�ns, other prote�n sources based on �n-
sects, fung� and algae are attract�ng more and more attent�-
on w�th the development of technology.

Insect-Based Prote�ns

Although �nsects are an�mal spec�es, they are susta�nable
foods because they cover less agr�cultural land compared to
convent�onal l�vestock (31). Moreover, they are an alternat�-
ve prote�n source thanks to the�r am�no ac�d pattern and
h�gh prote�n content s�m�lar to an�mal prote�ns (31). Ento-
mophagy, def�ned as the consumpt�on of �nsects as food,
has been common �n many cultures for centur�es. For �ns- 
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tance, �nsects are consumed by an est�mated two b�ll�on pe-
ople �n Afr�ca, As�a, Central and South Amer�ca, and Aust-
ral�a, as they are a nutr�t�ous and �nexpens�ve food source,
�n add�t�on to the�r taste (32). Ed�ble �nsects const�tute only
a small part of the ~1,000,000 �nsect spec�es (~2000 spec�-
es) descr�bed �n the world. Globally, the most commonly
consumed �nsects are �nsect larvae (31%), caterp�llars
(18%), bees, wasps and ants (14%), grasshoppers, cr�ckets
(13%), plant bugs, scale �nsects (10%), term�tes (3%), dra-
gon��es (3%), ��es (2%) and other �nsects (5%) (33).

The h�story of entomophagy dates back to anc�ent t�mes
and has been �ncluded �n the h�stor�cal works of many soc�-
et�es, such as Roman, Greek, Nat�ve Amer�can, Ch�nese,
and Austral�an, s�nce 3000-9000 BC; entomophagy was
present even �n pr�mates such as marmosets and tamar�ns.
As a matter of fact, �t �s known that macronutr�ents were
also obta�ned from �nsects before the development of sk�lls
for mak�ng hunt�ng tools and hunt�ng, but w�th the deve-
lopment of agr�culture and the settlement of people, �nsect
consumpt�on d�sappeared �n many soc�et�es (34).

However, nowadays, ed�ble �nsect prote�n has become po-
pular aga�n, such that the annual patent appl�cat�ons on
th�s subject have �ncreased 20-fold �n the last 10 years (35).
Although EU leg�slat�on �s caut�ous about �nsect consump-
t�on, the number of compan�es work�ng on ed�ble �nsects
and the�r success �n the food market �s �ncreas�ng. Among
the reasons for th�s �nterest are many �ssues, rang�ng from
the rap�d �ncrease �n the world populat�on and the �nab�l�ty
of product�on to meet food demand, to the poss�ble �mpact
of meat product�on on the cl�mate cr�s�s. Insect farm�ng �s
env�ronmentally fr�endly, as �nsects em�t s�gn�f�cantly less
greenhouse gases (GHG) and ammon�a than most l�vestock
and requ�re less feed and water to produce than l�vestock.
Furthermore, obta�n�ng prote�n from �nsects �s relat�vely
cheap, and they conta�n the essent�al nutr�ents for humans.
Insects can also be preferred due to the�r ant�fungal, ant�-
bacter�al, ant�-�n�ammatory, ant�ox�dant, and ant�d�abet�c
propert�es (36). Insects are draw�ng attent�on �n response to
grow�ng concerns about the future of food secur�ty around
the world. It �s thought that �nsect consumpt�on w�ll be ac-
ceptable �n the near future, and �ts product�on as feed and
food w�ll become w�despread (37).

In terms of nutr�t�onal qual�ty, most �nsect-based prote�n
sources are r�ch �n prote�n, fatty ac�ds, v�tam�ns, f�bers and
m�nerals. Some �nsects, such as term�tes, grasshoppers, ca-
terp�llars, beetles and house��es, are better sources of pro-
te�n compared to beef, pork, ch�cken, and lamb (38). Wh�le
100 g of ed�ble �nsects conta�n approx�mately 7-48% prote-
�n, the prote�n contents of the same amount of uncooked
red meat, f�sh, and shr�mp are 19-26%, 16-19% and 13-27%,

respect�vely (39). Stud�es have shown that 100 g of �nsects
conta�n between 400-500 kcal of energy (40), the prote�n
content of �nsects ranges from 13% to 77% of dry we�ght,
and the h�ghest prote�n content �s �n the wasp (41). The es-
sent�al am�no ac�d content of �nsect-based prote�n sources
var�es between 10-30% (42).

On the other hand, s�nce the prote�n content of �nsects �s
determ�ned by mult�ply�ng the amount of n�trogen, known
as the crude prote�n content, by 6.25, the actual prote�n
content may be sl�ghtly overest�mated due to the presence
of other n�trogen-conta�n�ng compounds such as ch�t�n
(36). D�gest�b�l�ty of �nsect prote�ns var�es between 76% and
90%. Although th�s value �s lower than that of egg prote�n
(95%) or beef (98%), �t �s h�gher than that of most plant
prote�ns (43). Regard�ng am�no ac�d qual�ty, many �nsect
spec�es meet the am�no ac�d requ�rements recommended
by WHO/FAO/ONU, h�gh values be�ng obta�ned for pheny-
lalan�ne and tyros�ne, and some �nsects are r�ch �n tryptop-
han, lys�ne and threon�ne (44). In add�t�on to the�r h�gh
prote�n content, �nsects also conta�n m�nerals such as cop-
per, selen�um, �ron, z�nc, calc�um, magnes�um, manganese
and phosphorus. Insects are also rch �n v�tam�ns such as
b�ot�n, r�bo�av�n, pantothen�c ac�d and fol�c ac�d (45).

In summary, �n add�t�on to the�r h�gh nutr�t�onal qual�ty,
they are also a good alternat�ve prote�n source �n terms of
poss�ble low greenhouse gas em�ss�ons due to the need for
less water, energy, and land for product�on, as ment�oned
above (37). On the other hand, for the safe consumpt�on of
�nsects w�th h�gh nutr�t�onal value, a regulatory legal fra-
mework �s requ�red to document that product�on pract�ces,
qual�ty management, hazard analys�s, and other aspects of
nutr�ent content and qual�ty meet acceptable standards.
The preparat�on of a gu�del�ne to ensure food and nutr�t�on
safety �n �nsect consumpt�on accord�ng to the sc�ent�f�c gu-
�del�nes announced by the European Food Safety Author�ty
(EFSA) �s of great �mportance (44).

The E�ects of Insect-Based Prote�ns on Athletes

Insect powders can be used as a prote�n supplement for
�ncreas�ng and ma�nta�n�ng muscle mass due to the�r h�gh
prote�n content and potent�al to �ncrease muscle prote�n
synthes�s. Stud�es compar�ng �nsect-based prote�ns to other
prote�n sources reported that �ntake of �nsect-based prote-
�ns �ncreases blood am�no ac�d concentrat�ons s�m�larly to
that �ntake of an�mal prote�ns (31), m�lk prote�ns (46), whey
and soy prote�n (47). Vangsoe et al. (47) determ�ned an �nc-
rease �n blood concentrat�ons of all essent�al am�no ac�ds,
leuc�ne, and BCAAs 120 m�n a�er consum�ng 25 g of �nsect
prote�n �solate. They concluded that �nsect prote�n can
meet the essent�al am�no ac�d requ�rements, and �s absor-
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bed slowly, as blood concentrat�ons of am�no ac�ds were
st�ll h�gh even 120 m�n a�er consumpt�on (47).

It �s thought that the �ntake of �nsect powder comb�ned
w�th carbohydrates follow�ng res�stance exerc�se may have
the potent�al to �ncrease muscle prote�n synthes�s and dec-
rease muscle prote�n breakdown (31). It has been shown
that 30 g of worm prote�n or m�lk prote�n supplementat�on
a�er res�stance exerc�se �ncreases muscle prote�n synthes�s
at a s�m�lar rate, and no d��erence was observed between
the two prote�n sources �n terms of d�gest�on, �nd�cat�ng
that �nsect prote�n can be used as an alternat�ve to m�lk
prote�n (46). Another study (48) stated that although musc-
le strength and lean body mass �ncreased �n part�c�pants
who consumed �nsect prote�n supplements or �socalor�c
carbohydrates dur�ng an 8-week res�stance tra�n�ng prog-
ram, there was no s�gn�f�cant d��erence between the gro-
ups. However, the authors stated that the h�gh prote�n con-
sumpt�on hab�ts of the part�c�pants m�ght also have been
e�ect�ve �n not observ�ng the benef�t of �nsect supplementa-
t�on (48).

Mycoprote�n

Food sc�ent�sts’ search for new food sources began w�th
s�ngle-cell prote�ns from bacter�a and yeasts (49). However,
many bacter�al and yeast prote�ns have been found to cause
s�de e�ects. The focus of research, therefore, turned to m�c-
rofung�, and �n 1967, a fungus (Fusar�um venenatum) that
could be converted to mycoprote�n was descr�bed �n Mar-
low, Buck�nghamsh�re, UK. It was not unt�l the 1980s that
the mycoprote�n obta�ned from these fung� could be produ-
ced to the extent that �t would be a new prote�n food (50).
A�er a decade-long safety assessment, mycoprote�n was
approved for human consumpt�on �n the UK �n 1983 (51).
Follow�ng th�s approval, a study (50) revealed that con-
sumpt�on of cook�es conta�n�ng 20 g of mycoprote�n per day
�n add�t�on to the da�ly d�et d�d not have any s�de e�ects on
blood values or gastro�ntest�nal and dermatolog�cal para-
meters. In 2002, mycoprote�n was recogn�zed as "generally
safe" by the US Food and Drug Adm�n�strat�on (FDA), and
seven mycoprote�n products were �ntroduced �n the Un�ted
States (52).

Mycoprote�n product�on �s obta�ned by fermentat�on from
the fungus Fusar�um venenatum (52). The cytoplasm of Fu-
sar�um venetatum conta�ns h�gh-qual�ty prote�ns, wh�le the
cell membrane conta�ns h�gh amounts of unsaturated fatty
ac�ds and f�ber (12). It �s known that 100 g of dry Fusar�um
venenatum conta�ns 45 g of prote�n, 13 g of fat, 10 g of car-
bohydrates, and 25 g of h�gh f�ber, and that �ts am�no ac�d
compos�t�on �s s�m�lar to that of da�ry products (15). Howe-
ver, �ts �ron and v�tam�n B12 content �s low compared to red
meat. On the other hand, mycoprote�n �s a good source of

z�nc (9.0 mg/100 mg wet we�ght) and selen�um (20 mg/100
mg wet we�ght) (52). It has also been demonstrated that my-
coprote�n may be e�ect�ve �n reduc�ng cholesterol (50,53,54)
and �mprov�ng the glycem�c prof�le (52,55,56).

The E�ects of Insect-Based Prote�ns on Athletes

S�nce mycoprote�n �s a nutr�ent r�ch �n terms of many am�no
ac�ds, espec�ally �n leuc�ne (6% of the total prote�n), and
has a h�gh b�oava�lab�l�ty (57), �t can be used �n stud�es
a�med at st�mulat�ng muscle prote�n synthes�s and prov�-
d�ng adaptat�on to tra�n�ng (58-60). Although consum�ng
40 g of mycoprote�n (18 g of total prote�n) �s su��c�ent to �n�-
t�ate the st�mulat�on of muscle prote�n synthes�s, �deally, 60
g of mycoprote�n (27 g of total prote�n) �s recommended for
opt�mal st�mulat�on. In add�t�on, �ts b�oava�lab�l�ty �ncre-
ases �n a dose-dependent manner up to consumpt�on of 60-
80 g mycoprote�n (�.e., 27-36 g prote�n; 2.1-2.9 g leuc�ne)
(58).

In res�stance-tra�ned healthy young males, mycoprote�n �n-
take (31.5 g of prote�n per 70 g) �ncreased the rate of muscle
prote�n synthes�s at rest and a�er a bout of res�stance exer-
c�se more compared to m�lk prote�n (26 g of prote�n per 31 g)
(60). Therefore, the authors suggested mycoprote�n as a so-
urce that can st�mulate muscle prote�n synthes�s due to �ts
h�gh prote�n content, and thus be �ncluded �n the d�ets of
�nd�v�duals who regularly do res�stance tra�n�ng (60).

In another study (59), consumpt�on of 35 g of BCAA-enr�c-
hed mycoprote�n beverage (18.7 g prote�n, 2.5 g leuc�ne, 1.5
g �soleuc�ne, and 1.9 g val�ne) st�mulated muscle prote�n
synthes�s at rest and a�er res�stance exerc�se. Moreover,
more muscle prote�n synthes�s occurred as the amount of
mycoprote�n consumed �ncreased. S�nce the �ncrease �n the
amount of consumpt�on a�ects the plasma BCAA concent-
rat�ons to a small extent, �t has been thought that mycopro-
te�n �s respons�ble for the �ncreased muscle prote�n synthe-
s�s (59).

M�croalgae Based Prote�ns

S�ngle-celled algae, known as m�croalgae, have ex�sted for
over a b�ll�on years, play a v�tal role �n the food cha�n of
aquat�c organ�sms, and are w�dely used as feed for aquat�c
an�mals such as mollusks, shr�mps and f�sh (61). Bes�des
an�mal feed, algae are also used for var�ous b�otechnolog�-
cal purposes �nclud�ng cosmet�cs, fatty ac�d product�on,
wastewater treatment and b�ofuel. Var�ous advanced tech-
nolog�es are used worldw�de for the mass product�on and
process�ng of m�croalgae, and the annual product�on of all
m�croalgae spec�es �n the world �s est�mated to be around
10,000 tons (61).

In add�t�on to the�r use �n var�ous f�elds, the �nterest �n al-
gae as a food source for humans �ncreased �n the early
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20thcentury. For �nstance, Arthrosp�ra platens�s (Sp�rul�na)
and Chlorella vulgar�s (Chlorella) are sold as funct�onal fo-
ods due to the�r h�gh v�tam�n and m�neral content (62), and
are recogn�zed as safe by the European Food Safety Autho-
r�ty (EFSA). M�croalgae also come to the fore w�th the�r po-
s�t�ve e�ects on health. For example, they reduce blood glu-
cose and cholesterol levels, regulate blood pressure, and
�ncrease hemoglob�n concentrat�on (63,64). S�nce �t �s an
�deal and compact food, �t has even been put on the agenda
by the Nat�onal Aeronaut�cs and Space Adm�n�strat�on
(NASA) to add �t to the d�et of astronauts �n space (65). Des-
p�te all these pos�t�ve e�ects, �t �s not common enough be-
cause of �ts powder-l�ke cons�stency, dark green color, and
espec�ally �ts l�ght f�shy smell. Due to these propert�es, �ts
use as a prote�n enr�chment �n trad�t�onal foods �s l�m�ted.
On the other hand, product�on costs of m�croalgae are too
h�gh to compete w�th trad�t�onal prote�n sources, wh�ch
prevents the�r mass product�on and ava�lab�l�ty �n the mar-
ket (66).

M�croalgae have a very h�gh nutr�t�onal qual�ty compar�ng
to convent�onal plants. The prote�n content of m�croalgae
var�es between spec�es, and accord�ng to env�ronmental
cond�t�ons. Renaud et al. reported that more prote�n �s ava-
�lable �n d�atoms compared to chlorophyte members (67).
Sp�rul�na, Scenedesmus and Chlorella have been accepted
as un�cellular prote�n sources due to the�r 40-70% prote�n
content (68). Arthrosp�ra platens�s �s a cyanobacter�a w�th
the h�ghest prote�n content recorded among all foods. Algae
prote�n �s a source of all am�no ac�ds, espec�ally glyc�ne,
alan�ne, arg�n�ne, prol�ne, glutam�c and aspart�c ac�ds. In
m�croalgae, essent�al am�no ac�ds make up about half of
the total am�no ac�ds, and the�r am�no ac�d prof�les are s�-
m�lar to those of eggs (69). In add�t�on to the�r r�ch prote�n
content, m�croalgae are also r�ch �n many nutr�ents such as
pept�des, carbohydrates, l�p�ds, v�tam�ns, p�gments, m�ne-
rals and other valuable trace elements (67). They are also a
source of v�tam�ns A, B1, B2, B6, B12, C and E, and m�nerals
such as potass�um, �ron, magnes�um, calc�um and �od�ne
(70). Carbohydrates play an �mportant role �n the d�gest�b�-
l�ty of algae. The carbohydrates of algae are �n the forms of
starch, cellulose, sugars, and other types of polysacchar�-
des (67).

The E�ects of M�croalgae Prote�ns �n Athletes

The use of m�croalgae �n sports nutr�t�on due to the�r r�ch
prote�n content �s be�ng �nvest�gated (71-74). For �nstance,
anthropometr�c measures and phys�cal performances of 21
el�te rugby players were �nvest�gated a�er consum�ng Sp�ru-
l�na platens�s (5.7 g/day) for seven weeks. The study reve-
aled that m�croalgae consumpt�on d�d not a�ect body com-
pos�t�on, jump performance, max�mum leg strength, or

aerob�c capac�ty d��erently compared to placebo (71). In
another study (72), consumpt�on of 6 g/day of Sp�rul�na for
21 days �ncreased hemoglob�n concentrat�on, decreased
lactate and heart rate dur�ng submax�mal exerc�se, and �nc-
reased power output �n repeated spr�nt performance.

The e�ects of m�croalgae �ntake �n comb�nat�on w�th exerc�-
se �n obese �nd�v�duals have also been stud�ed (73,74). Inta-
ke of 500 mg of sp�rul�na tw�ce a day comb�ned w�th HIIT
tra�n�ng for four weeks �ncreased serum nesfat�n-1 levels �n
women w�th obes�ty but d�d not a�ect blood l�p�d levels
(73). On the other hand, �ntake of chlorella vulgar�s (300 mg
capsules three t�mes a day) �n add�t�on to an 8-week HIIT
program tra�n�ng �n women w�th obes�ty decreased body fat
mass, and �ncreased markers of m�tochondr�al b�ogenes�s
�n plasma (74).

CONCLUSION
It �s well known that an�mal prote�ns are used by athletes �n
h�gh amounts. However, h�gh an�mal prote�n use tr�ggers
the cl�mate cr�s�s and negat�vely a�ects �nd�v�dual health.
New prote�n sources based on plants, �nsects, fung� and al-
gae, wh�ch can be used as an alternat�ve to an�mal prote�n
sources for susta�nable sports nutr�t�on, have attracted at-
tent�on �n recent years. Among the alternat�ve prote�n sour-
ces, vegetable prote�n sources come forward due to the�r
cost-e�ect�veness and env�ronmental fr�endl�ness, but they
possess d�sadvantages such as �ncomplete am�no ac�d pat-
terns and the need to be consumed �n h�gh amounts. Insect-
based products, another alternat�ve prote�n source, have
h�gh qual�ty and h�gh prote�n content, but there are cultu-
ral concerns about the�r consumpt�on. Although mycopro-
te�ns and m�croalgae attract attent�on ow�ng to the�r h�gh
prote�n content, they are not yet w�despread due to h�gh
product�on costs and espec�ally the cons�stency and odor of
algae. It �s pred�cted that the �nterest and research on alter-
nat�ve prote�n sources �n susta�nable sports nutr�t�on w�ll
�ncrease w�th the �ncreased awareness of the poss�ble ef-
fects of an�mal prote�n product�on on the cl�mate cr�s�s �n
the future.
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